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Introduction pollen of transgenic tobacco plants. This was estab-
In terms of complexity, a mature pollen grain can be lished by histochemical and fluorometric assays, and considered to be one of the more simple plant organs. confirmed by RT-PCR, Western analysis and GUS activOriginating from two meiotic and one mitotic division of ity following gel electrophoresis. The activity is minthe pollen mother cell, the tobacco pollen grain is essenimal in early pollen development and high in mature tially a sporophyte-independent binuclear structure, conpollen at anthesis. It shows gametophytic segregation sisting of only two cells, a generative cell enclosed within in pollen grains. Pollen from tobacco plants hemizya vegetative cell, surrounded by a relatively thick exine gous for a single Lhca3.St.1-GUS locus exhibited 151 cell wall (McCormick, 1993) . The two meiotic divisions segregation ratios, whereas dihybrids segregated in giving rise to the haploid microspores are thought to the expected 351 ratio. A sequential combination reset all or most of the higher order chromatin organizaof histochemical staining for GUS activity and tion, indicating that the male gametophyte could be Alexander's stain for pollen viability, offers a conveconsidered as a start of plant gene expression and developnient system to eliminate artefacts in the histochemment. As such, pollen represents an attractive experiical staining, identify inviable pollen and accurately mental system for various issues in plant (molecular) score pollen segregation. The dual staining approach biology (McCormick, 1993) . also confirmed gametophytic segregation in tobacco A mature pollen grain carries large amounts of stored plants hemizygous for the GUS gene under transcrip-RNA, proteins and other reserves, but its transcriptional tional control of a doubled CaMV 35S promoter.
activity is supposed to be low (Mascarenhas, 1975 (Mascarenhas, , 1990 . Gametophytic segregation establishes that the GUS It has been estimated that a mature pollen grain carries activity is determined by the genetic status of the up to 24 000 different mRNA transcripts ( Kamalay and pollen rather than of the parent plant, and indicates Goldberg, 1980; Willing et al., 1988) up to 20% of which de novo GUS gene expression and translation during may be specific for pollen. The obvious importance of pollen maturation. The unanticipated activity of the pollen in plant biology and plant reproduction, together Lhca3.St.1 promoter in pollen has implications for the with the relative ease of obtaining large amounts of biosafety assessment of transgenic plants intended homogeneous pollen as material for analysis, has motifor agricultural use. Even when a promoter is not genvated research on this latter group of genes. As a result, erally considered to be active in pollen, its expression large numbers of pollen-specific cDNA clones, genes, in pollen should be evaluated if effects on pollinating promoters, and promoter regulatory elements have been insects or food safety concerns for products such as identified and analysed (Mascarenhas, 1993; McCormick, 1993; McCormick et al., 1994; Weterings et al., 1995) . honey can be anticipated.
using a modified Partec PAS-II flow cytometer essentially as
Less is known about the activity of sporophytically described earlier (Bino et al., 1993) , with filters set at 488 nm expressed genes and promoters during pollen development (excitation filter) and 515 nm (band pass filter) and a dichroic and pollen maturation.
mirror at 500 nm.
The control of gene expression during pollen development is of interest due to the importance of pollination Protein analysis in plant reproduction, which is essential for the breeding Protein from pollen or leaf material was isolated by grinding of new cultivars, seed propagation and food production.
freshly harvested plant material in GUS extraction buffer.
Knowledge of gene expression in pollen is important for Protein concentration was determined with the Bradford assay. For protein gel blot analysis, protein samples were heated for applications of gene transfer to plants via pollen-mediated 5 min at 100°C in SDS-PAGE electrophoresis sample buffer transformation, and also has implications for the bioand 2% SDS and separated on a 10% precast acrylamide gel safety assessment of transgenic plants. In this paper it is (BioRad ) according to standard procedures (Sambrook et al., reported that the promoter from the potato Lhca3.St.1 1989) . As markers, prestained molecular mass proteins gene encoding apoprotein 2 of the light-harvesting com-(BioRad ) were run alongside. After separation, proteins were electroblotted on nylon-reinforced nitrocellulose (0.22 mM plex of Photosystem I (Nap et al., 1993) when fused to OptiTran BA-S83; Schleicher and Schuell ) and incubated as the GUS reporter gene is active in mature pollen of described previously (de Maagd et al., 1996) 
Materials and methods
boiling on a similar 10% acrylamide gel (BioRad ) (according to Martin et al., 1992) . After separation, the gel was equilibrated Plant material in GUS extraction buffer for 2 h at room temperature and Plant material and growth conditions used in this study have subsequently incubated in 0.5 mM MUG in GUS extraction been described in detail before (Mlynarova et al., 1994  buffer. GUS activity was visualized under ultraviolet light. Nap et al., 1997; Conner et al., 1998) . In short, transgenic tobacco (Nicotiana tabacum L. cv. Petit Havana SR1) plants Pollen viability staining carry the GUS gene driven by the promoter from the potato After X-gluc staining, 200 ml of pollen suspension was Lhca3.St.1 gene encoding a light-harvesting protein, either with transferred to a microfuge tube, pelleted by short (5-10 s) (ANLGA-13, -38, -83) or without (NLG-11, -41) matrixcentrifugation, resuspended in the same volume of Alexander's associated region (MAR) elements at the borders of the stain with a pH of 2.4 (Alexander, 1969), centrifuged again T-DNA. Plants carrying the GUS gene driven by a doubled and finally resuspended in 20 ml of Alexander's stain. The 20 ml cauliflower mosaic virus (dCaMV ) 35S promoter, also either pollen suspension, or portions thereof, were applied to a with and without microscope slide, covered with a cover slip and evaluated after (NCG-9, -42, -47) MAR sequences, as well by a single at least 15 min of colour development. Probably due to pH cauliflower mosaic virus (CaMV ) 35S promoter, were used in effects, the washing step to remove the GUS buffer proved some experiments. DNA gel blot and kanamycin segregation critical. For staining pollen without prior X-gluc staining this analyses of selfed and backcrossed progeny have demonstrated washing step was omitted. the integration of a single intact copy of the T-DNA in each line (Mlynarova et al., 1994 Nap et al., 1997) . Genetic analysis has also established that each transgenic locus is RNA analysis independently inherited (unlinked ) with high stability of Freshly dehisced pollen was tapped directly from anthers into expression and meiotic transmission (Conner et al., 1998) . microfuge tubes, frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at −70°C until use. RNA was isolated with the TRIzol Reagent (Life GUS activity measurements Sciences). Aliquots were checked for rRNA integrity by ethidium bromide staining on 2% agarose gels and the RNA For the histochemical staining of pollen with X-gluc, freshly dehisced pollen was tapped directly from anthers into 0.5 ml of concentration was measured with the RiboGreen RNA Quantitation Reagent (Molecular Probes) on a Titertek 1 mM X-gluc; 100 mM NaPO 4 at pH 7.0, mixed well to prevent clumping with the help of a pipette, and incubated for 12-16 h Fluoroskan II. Prior to RT-PCR, 1.5 mg RNA was treated in a volume of 15 ml with 1.5 units of RNAse-free DNAse according at 37°C. Preliminary experiments showed GUS activities in pollen to be low. Therefore, as recommended previously to the manufacturer's instructions (amplification-grade DNAse I; Life Technologies) for 15 min at room temperature. The (Mascarenhas and Hamilton, 1992) , the oxidative catalysts potassium ferri-and ferrocyanide were not used. Quantitative DNAse was subsequently inactivated by adding 1 ml 25 mM EDTA and heating for 10 min at 65°C. The absence of any fluorometric measurements of GUS activity, using MUG as a substrate, were performed as previously described using a DNA contamination was checked by PCR using GUS primers that would generate a 269 bp fragment at the 5' end of the Titertek Fluoroscan II (Nap et al., 1992) . ImaGene Greenmediated measurement of GUS activity was performed on fresh GUS gene. RT-PCR was performed with 1 ml DNAse-treated RNA and the Ready-To-Go RT-PCR Beads (Amersham pollen dispersed into 1 ml of 100 mM NaPO 4 at pH 6.7 containing 10 mM ImaGene Green (Molecular Probes) and Pharmacia) according to the manufacturer's recommendations with 30 cycles of DNA amplification using the same GUS incubated overnight at 37°C. Pollen samples were analysed Results blot analysis of pollen proteins using a monoclonal antiHistochemical detection of Lhca3.St.1-GUS activity in body raised against the GUS protein, resulted in detection tobacco pollen of GUS in the protein sample from transgenic pollen compared to an absence in wild-type pollen (Fig. 2a) . Mature pollen from transgenic tobacco plants, homozyFurthermore, active b-glucuronidase could be demongous for a single intact copy of the Lhca3.St.1-GUS strated in pollen protein by staining for activity in partially fusion, stained intensely indigo-blue after 12-16 h of denaturing acrylamide gels (Fig. 2b) . RT-PCR confirmed incubation at 37°C with 1 mM X-gluc in 100 mM phosthe presence of low levels of GUS mRNA in pollen from phate buffer of pH 7.0 ( Fig. 1a) . Under these incubation these transgenic plants ( Fig. 3 ). conditions no GUS activity was ever observed in pollen Flow cytometrical analysis of pollen grains incubated from wild-type tobacco plants (Fig. 1b) , despite testing with ImaGene Green, a lipophilic analogue of fluoresceinover 20 wild-type plants as negative controls in over 100 di-b--glucuronic acid (Haugland, 1996) , showed a clear separate experiments. However, strict use of the assay increase of fluorescence in transgenic pollen above the conditions proved critical for consistent discrimination background level of wild-type pollen for both the between wild-type and transgenic pollen. A pH of 6.0 to Lhca3.St.1-GUS and the dCaMV-GUS carrying plants 6.3 or a buffer strength of 50 mM phosphate or less, both ( Fig. 4) . Quantitative fluorometric measurements of GUS resulted in faint staining of wild-type pollen, with activity in pollen from homozygous plants of all five increased staining upon further reductions in pH. As
Lhca3.St.1-GUS loci indicated that the activity in pollen observed previously (Mascarenhas and Hamilton, 1992) , was detectable, but at a level 100-500-fold lower than in the addition of the oxidative catalysts potassium ferrocythe sporophyte (data not shown). This low activity, anide and potassium ferricyanide either alone or in comcoupled with the presence of variable frequencies of bination (at 0.5 mM ) gave essentially the same results inviable pollen, implies that the standard quantitative (results not shown).
fluorometric assay could not be used for a quantitative Intense indigo-blue staining was observed in pollen comparison of GUS activities in pollen populations. from homozygous plants of all five independent transgenic lines analysed (ANLGA-13,-38,-83, NLG-11,-41), indeLight-independence of Lhca3.St.1-GUS activity in pollen pendent from the presence or absence of MAR elements
To analyse the influence of light on the GUS activity ( Table 1 ). The timing of GUS gene expression in tobacco in pollen, pollen from homozygous tobacco plants pollen was analysed by dissecting immature pollen from expressing the Lhca3.St.1-GUS gene was allowed to the anthers of flower buds from about 3 d before anthesis develop in darkness by covering young flower buds with until pollen dehiscence. Indigo-blue staining was minimal aluminium foil caps, as well as covering a young shoot in such immature pollen isolated 3 d before anthesis. The with a plastic green safe light tube to allow an etiolated faint staining may have resulted from poor penetration shoot to grow and eventually flower (after about 12 of the substrate X-gluc. However, neither incubation or weeks). Flowers were removed and pollen assays estabpreincubation in the presence of Triton X, DMSO, chlorolished under green safe light. Pollen developing on flowers form or potassium ferrocyanide improved the staining, growing under these conditions continued to exhibit while these treatments had no effect on the indigo-blue indigo staining after histochemical staining for GUS staining of mature pollen (not shown). Staining intensity activity, although such pollen had high frequencies of increased during pollen development. Residual pollen non-staining shrunken inviable pollen. Plants growing in in senesced, dried anthers that occasionally remained complete darkness failed to produce viable pollen. attached to mature seed capsules also stained intensely indigo-blue.
Gametophytic segregation of Lhca3.St.1-GUS activity in Distinctive staining was also obtained in pollen from pollen from hemizygous plants eleven tobacco lines homozygous for single intact T-DNA inserts of a dCaMV 35S promoter-GUS gene fusion
Pollen from plants hemizygous for the Lhca3.St.1-GUS ( Fig. 1c; Table 1 ), although the staining after 16 h of gene exhibited a 151 segregation for indigo-blue and incubation was much less intense compared to the colourless pollen (Fig. 1d) Intense indigo-blue staining of freshly dehisced pollen from NLG-11, homozygous for a single copy of the Lhca3.St.1-GUS fusion, after X-gluc staining; (B) colourless wild-type pollen after X-gluc staining; (C ) indigo-blue staining of pollen from ANCGA-39, homozygous for a single copy of the dCaMV 35S-GUS fusion, after X-gluc staining; (D) one-to-one segregation of indigo-blue and colourless pollen in pollen from NLG-11, hemizygous for a single copy of the Lhca3.St.1-GUS fusion, after X-gluc staining; ( E ) three-to-one segregation of indigo-blue and colourless pollen in pollen from the dihybrid ANLGA-13×NLG-11, hemizygous for two, unlinked single copies of the Lhca3.St.1-GUS fusion, after X-gluc staining; (F ) appearance of unviable, shrunken pollen from NLG-11, homozygous for a single copy of the Lhca3.St.1-GUS fusion, after X-gluc staining; (G) staining of wild-type tobacco pollen with Alexander's stain. Viable pollen stains crimson-red, unviable pollen light blue-green; (H ) dual staining with X-gluc and Alexander's stain of pollen from NLG-11, hemizygous for a single copy of the Lhca3.St.1-GUS fusion. The GUS-positive pollen stains dark blueto-black, the GUS-negative pollen stains bright red and the unviable pollen stains light blue-green; (I ) dark blue-to-black GUS-positive pollen and light blue-green inviable pollen of NGL-11, homozygous for a single copy of the Lhca3.St.1-GUS fusion, after dual staining with X-gluc and Alexander's stain. a 351 ratio was observed ( Fig. 1e) . These classical segregating wild-type and transgenic pollen was no longer discernible. Even the shrunken inviable pollen exhibited Mendelian segregation ratios establish the gametophytic segregation of GUS activity in pollen.
indigo staining after 48 h. A similar cross-feeding response was observed when pollen was mixed from transgenic In these histochemical assays, it was critical that GUS activity was scored within 12-16 h of initiating pollen homozygous plants and wild-type plants, when pollen from hemizygous plants was incubated within an anther, incubation. When left incubating for longer time periods, the colourless pollen segregating in hemizygous plants and when a GUS-positive leaf segment was co-incubated with wild-type pollen. On the other hand, a 16 h prestarted to exhibit faint indigo staining after 24 h. After an incubation of 48 h, the difference in staining between incubation of GUS-positive pollen in 100 mM phosphate aHomo, homozygous; hemi, hemizygous. The assessment of zygosity was confirmed by progeny analysis of segregation for kanamycin resistance in plants transgenic for a single, intact copy of the T-DNA at a single locus.
bGUS activity was evaluated after dual histochemical staining with X-gluc and Alexander's stain to allow inviable pollen to be omitted. c+ve, Positive.
Fig. 2. Detection of GUS protein and GUS activity in tobacco pollen. (A) GUS protein in leaf (L) and two independent pollen (P) protein isolates from homozygous plants of NLG11 ( labelled transgenic), as well as wild-type tobacco ( WT ) after separation on a 10% acrylamide gel. The pollen lanes contain 35 mg of total soluble protein, the leaf lanes contain 7 mg total protein. (B) GUS activity in pollen (P) and leaf (L) of wild-type tobacco ( WT ) and homozygous NLG11 plants (T ) visualized after partially denaturing electrophoresis in 10%
acrylamide gels. The pollen lanes (P) contain 20 mg of total protein, the leaf lanes (L) contain 5 mg of total protein. As the separation is not in fully denatured conditions, the molecular mass markers do not reflect the true size of the appareny 260 kDa homotetrameric GUS protein. 
-GUS fusion) and ANCGA-39 (dCaMV 35S-GUS fusion)
show an increase in the relative fluorescence intensity, therefore GUS activity, compared to pollen from wild-type tobacco. and Hamilton, 1992). As also reported previously (Mascarenhas and Hamilton, 1992) , the addition of the oxidative catalysts potassium ferrocyanide and potassium buffer at pH 7.0 without X-gluc, followed by centrifugation to remove pollen and replacing it with fresh wildferricyanide either alone or in combination did not abolish this cross-feeding response and notably potassium ferritype pollen and the addition of X-gluc, did not result in any colour development in the pollen. This suggests that cyanide interfered with GUS activity.
Dual staining for GUS activity and pollen viability pollen be evaluated in the absence of any other plant material. Given that endogenous GUS-like activities in A problem for the routine determination of segregation pollen can vary in tobacco depending on the genetic frequencies in pollen was the occurrence of inviable background ( Wilkinson et al., 1997) , the assay conditions pollen. Such pollen generally appeared somewhat shrunmay need to be optimized for each cultivar. ken and stayed virtually colourless upon histochemical
The presence of the GUS activity in pollen as demonstaining with X-gluc ( Fig. 1f ) . Some transgenic lines (e.g. strated with X-gluc histochemical staining was further ANCGA-51) exhibited poor pollen fertility. Occasionally, corroborated with the help of protein blot analysis high frequencies of inviable pollen were encountered on ( Fig. 2a) , in situ activity following gel electrophoresis otherwise fertile plants, putatively as result of occasional ( Fig. 2b) , RT-PCR (Fig. 3) , as well as with another heat or wilting stress (Mascarenhas and Crone, 1996) . substrate for the GUS enzyme, ImaGene Green ( Fig. 4) . Scoring inviable pollen as colourless wild-type pollen may
In contrast to X-gluc, ImaGene Green is claimed to be a result in highly distorted segregation frequencies when GUS substrate that is non-phytotoxic by itself and to assessing GUS activity histochemically.
result in non-phytotoxic reaction products (Haugland, To circumvent this problem and to improve the accu-1996). By flow cytometry large numbers of pollen grains racy of the segregation frequencies in pollen, X-gluc could, in principle, be conveniently analysed by comparstained pollen was counterstained for viability with ing the green fluorescence of transgenic pollen to the Alexander's stain (Alexander, 1969) . This procedure background fluorescence of wild-type pollen. Although stains viable pollen crimson-red and inviable pollen light an increase in fluorescence was apparent for all lines blue-green ( Fig. 1g) . Dual staining of wild-type tobacco tested, the background level of wild-type pollen fluorespollen with X-gluc, followed by Alexander's stain, resulted cence was high and the discriminative power of this in bright red viable pollen and light blue-green inviable substrate was insufficient for pollen sorting. pollen. In pollen from plants hemizygous for Lhca3.St.1-
The presence of GUS activity in pollen from plants GUS loci, a clear distinction between very dark blue-towith all five Lhca3.St.1-GUS loci and all 11 dCaMV 35S-black GUS-positive pollen, bright red GUS-negative GUS loci ( Table 1) indicates that the expression in pollen pollen and light blue-green inviable pollen was apparent is not due to random position effects that can occur in (Fig. 1h) . Identical dual staining of pollen from plants occasional transgenic lines. Furthermore, about twohomozygous for Lhca3.St.1-GUS loci resulted in all very thirds of the GUS loci examined are flanked by the dark-blue-to-black pollen with occasional light blue-green chicken lysozyme MAR element, which have been shown inviable pollen (Fig. 1i) .
to mitigate position effects in mature plants and their Such dual histochemical staining for GUS activity and offspring (Mlynarova et al., 1994 (Mlynarova et al., , 1996 . GUS pollen viability allowed easy and accurate determination activity was also observed in pollen from potato lines of segregation frequencies in the pollen and, as a result, transgenic for the same Lhca3.St.1-GUS fusion (data the zygosity for the GUS gene in the transgenic parental not shown). plants could be easily determined ( Table 1 ). The segregation frequencies for two of the Lhca3.St.1-GUS loci Gametophytic segregation establishes de novo Lhca3.St.1 (ANLGA-13 and NLG-11) are presented in Table 2 .
promoter activity in pollen Similar results were obtained for hemizygous plants segregating for the other Lhca3.St.1-GUS loci and the The intensities of GUS staining in pollen from plants eleven dCaMV-GUS loci analysed.
carrying the Lhca3.St.1 promoter-GUS fusion were higher than in pollen from plants carrying the dCaMV 35S-GUS construct. The promoter activity in the male gametophyte Discussion appears to follow the promoter activity in leaves of the Genuine Lhca3.St.1-GUS activity in mature tobacco pollen sporophyte: the Lhca3.St.1 promoter gives higher expression than the dCaMV 35S promoter (Nap et al., 1993 ; In this paper it has been established that a promoter from Mlynarova et al., 1994 , which in turn is stronger a gene encoding a component of the light-harvesting than the single CaMV 35S promoter. Others also observed complex is active in pollen when fused to GUS. It is well no or minimal expression in pollen with a single CaMV documented that the localization of GUS activity in promoter-GUS construct in tobacco ( Twell et al., 1989 ; pollen by histochemical X-gluc staining may result in Stoger et al., 1992; Wilkinson et al., 1997) or petunia artefacts, caused by the presence of anther material from (Mascarenhas and Hamilton, 1992) . This correlation with which the soluble indoxyl reaction product diffuses prior the sporophytic activity of the promoter could reflect that to colour precipitation (Mascarenhas and Hamilton, the stable GUS protein originates from expression in the 1992). It is confirmed that for assays of genuine GUS sporophyte and is cytoplasmically retained during microactivity in pollen, it is essential that appropriate histochemical assay conditions are strictly followed and that the sporogenesis and pollen maturation. However, the absence of staining in immature pollen grains, as well as this pine gene was also highly expressed in dark-adapted the 151 segregation observed in pollen from hemizygous leaves ( Kojima et al., 1994) and, in contrast to the plants, both confirm a de novo gametophytic expression situation in tobacco (Medgyesy et al., 1986; Smith, 1988 ; rather than a sporophytic expression. These results also Horlow et al., 1990) , plastids are paternally inherited in establish that the observed GUS expression is not the conifers (Smith, 1988) . The regulation of genes encoding result of any endogenous GUS-like activity.
light-harvesting proteins in Pinus may therefore be essenVarious promoter-GUS fusions have been shown to tially different from the situation in potato or tobacco. exhibit a gametophytic segregation of GUS activity in Several genes specifically expressed in pollen have been pollen (Benfey et al., 1989; Twell et al., 1990 ; Hackett analysed for cis-regulatory sequences responsible for the et al., 1991; Eady et al., 1994) . Also a hygromycin specific expression in pollen ( Twell et al., 1991; resistance gene in tobacco ( Touraev et al., 1995) , the McCormick et al., 1994; Eyal et al., 1995; Weterings et al., potato GBSS gene in an amylose-free diploid potato 1995) . Several putative regulatory motifs were identified (Flipse et al., 1994) and a rice WAXY gene in rice (Itoh ( Twell et al., 1991; Weterings et al., 1995) . One of these et al., 1997) showed gametophytic segregation in pollen.
motifs (BPIII; ( Twell et al., 1991) also occurred in the The de novo gametophytic expression implies that the promoter of the light-regulated rbcs-3A gene ( Kuhlemeier potato Lhca3.St.1 promoter-GUS fusion is transcripet al., 1988) and is also present in the sequence of the tionally and translationally active during pollen developLhca3.St.1 promoter used here (Nap et al., 1993) . ment in tobacco.
Although these motifs establish a suggestive link between pollen-expressed promoters and the Lhca3.St.1 promoter, Physiological role of the Lhca3.St.1 promoter activity in subsequent functional analyses, however, showed these pollen motifs to be fully dispensable for expression ( Weterings et al., 1995) or to be only involved in modulating the The potato Lhca3.St.1 gene encodes a light-harvesting level of expression ( Eyal et al., 1995) . The motifs that complex protein associated with building the photosynmodulate expression levels rather than tissue specificity thetic apparatus and has strict light-regulated expression may be shared by several promoters. Tissue or pollen in photosynthetic tissue (Nap et al., 1993) . Since pollen specific regulation of gene expression is likely to involve is not photosynthetically active, the activity of the a balanced combination between an enhancing activity in Lhca3.St.1 promoter in pollen is entirely unanticipated.
one tissue and a preventing or silencing activity in another. The GUS activity observed is likely to originate from the While such a balanced regulation may be required in vegetative cell of the bicellular tobacco pollen where photosynthetically active tissue, it may be less important plastids are known to occur ( Yu and Russell, 1994) , but in the male gametophyte. If so, the activity of the this seems unlikely to be related to Lhca3.St.1 promoter Lhca3.St.1 promoter in pollen may not have any physioactivity. The promoter from a gene isolated from the logical relevance, but merely indicate that its regulation coniferous Pinus thunbergii that encoded a lightis less tight than in photosynthetic tissue. The GUS harvesting protein was documented to be active in pollen of transgenic tobacco ( Kojima et al., 1994) . However, activity in tobacco pollen developed in the dark suggests 
